
STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT
PROCUREMENT OF VVoRKS

(Fo「 cOntracts cos● ng uptO Rs2 5 M‖ ‖on〕

(Website N I T)

Name of offlce

NAM[oF WoRК : REPA!]                       
合,1■

OF suBMERSIBLE PuMP⊇ RY PID PuMP
K R T 35042α 10o6UNOJ o NsTALLED AT JAMiLA PUMttNG STA■ OFζ声ぎ |

SEIWERAGE PUMPING DIVISION I
Clifton pumping station, adiacent C.l.D. Center, near ptDC house, Karachi

Executive Engineer, contact f 03333167848



D,8ft l ddlng Documentfor VVork,じ pto 2 5 1И

allo\,,ed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work, but if
contlactor wish to tender for two or more works,they shall submit a separate tender for
each

The 3nvelope contaiaing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the

work.

6. Measurements: All works shall be measured by standard instruments according

to th,) rules.

7. Evidence of Eligibility: Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and

wherr requested by the Procuring Agency.

E. Late submission of bids: Any bid received by the Agelcyafter the

deadLine for submission of bids shall be rejected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9. Eligibility criteria: Pdor to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring

Agercy will determine whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of
eligibility criteria given in the tender notice such as registration with tax

authonties, registration with PEC (where applicable), turnover statement,

expirrience statement, and any other condition mentioned rn the NIT and bidding

docrrment. If the bidder does not fulfill any of these conditions, it shall not be

eYaluated further.

10, Bid security: Bid without bid security of required amount and prescribed forrt
shall be rejected.

ll. Arithmetical errors: Bids determined to be substantially rcsponsive shall be

checked for any arithmetic erors. Arithmetical eoors shall be rectified on the following

basiri;
(A) In case of schedule rates,

will be checked and added

anive the flDal bid cost.

(B) ln case of item rates, if there is a discrepancy between the unit rate aDd the

total cost that is obtained by multiPlying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be coffected unless iD the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal polnt in the tmit rate,

in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected lf
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

the amount of percentage quoted above or below

or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to

sindlr Public Procurcmenr Rcgulalory Authoritv I w*w Dorasitulh'sov Dk



(d) Estimate cost:
(e).Amount of bid securitv:
(f). Period otbid tati.tirv:
(g).Securiry deposir:
Including bid securitv!

(a).NEme of procuring Ag€ncy:

(b) Brieldescription work:

(c).Procuring Agency Address:

BIDDING DATA

16‐ 02‐2014 at2 00 Dnl

10 davs

050/0 0F bid cOst per dav Ordelav

I1/s

Rs 2500/=

靱
10%

(h).Iteadline for submission
OIbid along with time:

(i).T.me for completion form
Written order commence:

0).Liquidity damage

(k), frid issued to firm.
(l). Deposit receipt no. & date

Amollnt:

Authority Issuing Bidding Documeot.

鮨
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Conditions of Contract

cla.se - I: commencement & compretion Dates of rvork.The contractor sha notentel upon or commence iny portion or work except with ttre wriiten authority andinstructions of the Engineer_in_charqe or of rn subordiiate_in-"i"rg" oi,t 
" 
*".t. ,uifi.gsuch authority the contractor shall h'ave no claim to ask for measu?em.ni, of o. pryrrn"ntfor u,ork.

The ;ontractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay andcoml)lete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the wort 
^ 

*r".iO i",fr. ,"ra*shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shalireckoned irorrr ,f," JuL o, *lri.f, ,f,"order to.commence work is given to the contractor. erO f.nfr". i" 
"^rr_ good progress

during th^e execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in a[ in whlcl tt e ti_ealloued, for completion of any work exceeds one -".in, i. 
""ii"""'progress 

or theprorate basis.

Clauie - 2: Liquidated Damages, The. contractor shall pay liquidated damages to theAgency at the rate per day stated in rhe bidding ciata for eaihiuyit oitf," *_pr.tion aut"is Iahir than rhe Intended compterion date; rhe amount 
"f Iiq;i;r;;;;;;;e paid by rhecontrilctor to the Agency shall not exceed lO per cent of the contract pricei Agency-may

1:1r:j l1l,O"l* damaues trom payments due to tf,e 
"ontru"to.. 

euy'rnenl or tiquiOatea
orma les 0oes nol atfecl the contractor,s ltabilittes.

Clause - 3: Termination oI the Contract,

(A) P rocuring. Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract rf either of therollov rng condlttons exrts:-

(i) contmctor causes a breach ofany clause of the Cofltract;(iD the progr.ess of arly partrcular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

(iv) contractor can also request for termination of contract if a palment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to rhc conlractor wifhin 60 days of the datc of
the submissron of the bill;

(B) Tt e Executive Engrneer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the following
courses as may deem fit:-

(iiD
notice of l0 days has expired;
in the case ofabandonment ofthe work owing to the serious rllness or death
of the contractor or any other cause.

Sindh PLblic Procuemenr Regularory Aurhority I ivmv.pprasirdh.qov pk
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the corhact. The contractor shall also confirm exacrly, fully and faithfully to the designs,dra'ving. sn61 1n51*.lions in wririnp relating,o,lr. *Jrt ri;'r.J irit .'in!,n."r- in_.t urg.and lodge in his office and ro whici rhe contractor shall be entilled lo hav-e access at suchoffi0e or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and thecontractor shall if he so requires, be entitled at his own 
"*p"n." 

i? ,nut" o. 
"ause 

to bemade copies of the specificarions, and of alt *"h d*igr;,';;;;;;., i.,j inst-"tions u,afor:said.

Clarrse - 7: Payments.

(A) Intcrim/Running Bi|t A hil eh_allte submitted by thE oorltrootor as tiEquclltly aSj:.,::i:::":il|1 yo{. mrr justify for uu *ork e,ecutea ano noi ilcruaea in a,,ypre!rous bl at teast once in a month and the Engineer_in_charge shall take or cause to betaker the requisite measurements for the puryose of frurlog Tt 
"-rurn" 

v-enfied and theclainr, as. for a^s admissible, adjusted, if poisible b.fo." th"'"rp;;;fien oays from thepres('ntation ofthe btll, at any time depute a subordinate ro ."urr." up',t 
" 

said work inthe l)resence of the contractor or hjs authorrzed agent, \ahose countirsignature to the
measurement list will be sufficient to wafiant and the Engineer_in_charge may prepare abill lrom such lisl which shall be binding on Lf,..onrru.ro."in rlt ,.rf".rrl

The )ingineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amountto be pard to the contractor,

]I: ].n:::-":ld*r due and payable in respe* rirereof, ,rtl""t to i.au"1ion of securiry
Cepo,rl. advance payment ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intermedrate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance against

ll: f lil firy.l, *ly and not us pay-ents for woik actually aon"'und 
"orpr"t.A, 

und
snatl not precrude the Engineer-rn-charge from recoveries from final bill and rectification
of defects and unsatisfactory items of works pointed out to nim auring defect liabiltv
perio,.l.

(B) t he Final Bill.A bill shall be submitted by rhe conrractor within one month of the
date lixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer_io,"iu.g. , certificate of
the nreasurements and of the total amount payable for- the works sf,all be final and
bindilg on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
comp.eled, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such items at such
reducr:d 

_rates as he may consider reasonable irt the preparation of final or on running
accou rt bills wirh reasons recorded in wriling.

CIause - 9: Issuance of Variation andRepeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a variatron order for procurement of worr<s, physicar services
from the original contructor to cover any increase o. a""r.ow i, quont,ti"s, inctuaing the

Srndh Prlblic Procuremcnr Regulatory Authority I s$,w.pprasrndh qov.pk
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coDtractor at Ieast 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to
correct a defect. He may rectify or remove! and re_execute the wori or
remove and replace the materials or arlicles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

(ii) If the Engi'eer considers that correctior of a defect is not essential and rt
may be accepted or made usc of; it shall be rvithin his discrerion to accept
the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

9larse - 11: 
(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall atall rr'asonable ttmes have access to the site fo. superu;sion end mspection of worksuudcr

or i. course of execution in pursuance of the contract ana tle iontrucio, shall afford
ever" facility for and every assistance in obtainirg the right to such access.

(B) I)ates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor reasonable
notice ofthe intention of the Engineer-in,chargi or his suboidinate to visit the work shall
have been given to the contractor, then he eith;r himself be present to receive ordgrs afld
instnrctions, or have a responsible agent duly accredited in writing present for that
purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly authorized agent shallbe considerecl to
have the same force an effect as if they had been given to the Jontractor htmselt.

Clause - l2: Examination of work before covering up.

(A) Iio part of the works shall be covered up or put out of vievbeyond the reach without
giving notice ofnot less than five days to the bngineer whenever any such part of the
work.i or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for examination and the
Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the
contrrctor accordingly, attend for the purpose of examinrng and meaiuring such part of
the wcrks or ofexamining such foundations;

(B) Ii any work is covered up or placed beyoad the reach of measurement wtthout such
notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor,s expense, and in
defauLt thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such work, or for the
materialswith which the same was executed

Clause - lJ: Risks. The contnctor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damage
to phy sical property or facilities or related services at theprcmises and of personal injuiy
and d:ath which arise dunng and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
any drmage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within three
montls of the grant of the certiticate of completion, final or otherwise, the contractor
shall rnake good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the
same .o be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses irom retention money
lying ,vith the Engineer.

rblic Procuremenr Regutalory AuthoritySi1ldh P
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Ciause-14:ⅣIeasures for prevendon oflire and sarety measures Thc cOntractor shall
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Sindh tublic P.ocurenrcntRegutatory Authoriry
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Clause - l8: FinaIlcial Assistance /Adyance payment.

(A) Mobilization advaDce is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance againstmaterials brought at site.
(D Secured Advance may.be permitted only against imperishablemateriars/quantihes antrcipated to be coorur"auiitir"'Jon ,t e work withina period of three months.from tf," A"t" oi i.r*'oi-r""J*"a uarun"" unadefinitely not for tul 

. 
quantitie, ;i -;;;i"ir*"rii ,t " "r,i..worl?cortract.The sum payable for..,"f, .ut"r;oi.-"i it," .ilnrt .,ot 

"r,oo"a75% ofthe market price ofmaterials;
(ii) Recovery of secured A^dvance paid to the contractor under the aboveprovisions shall be affected f., ,f," ,onitfy l"ay.i.nts on uctuutconsumption basis, but nor tarer rhan period morr;ha;';i;;; nonths (evenifunutilized).

clause - I9: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum du. to the Govemmentby lhe contractor shall be liable for recovery as arre:rs oi.Land Revenue.
clause - 20: Refuld of Securitv DeposiuRetention Money. on comDletion of thewhol: of the works (a work ,rl*r,i u. ."rrla.,.a ;r';;;;,ili;r:,";"Jl'jose of ."frnclof seouriry deposir ro a contractor from the last date on ;'i"h t;;;;j lolLr."^.n,, o."checl.:ed by a competent authority,if such 

"t,..t ,, n"".rru.y o;ffi;;; the lasr dareol reoording the finat measurements), the d-efects 
""il;r;ji;;;l;"iassea ana tteEngirLeer has cerrified rhat all aefects not,fiea io;;::;;ffi;;:il:."tTe end of thisperiorl have been corected, the security a.porit toag"O by ; *noo.,o, 1in *.f., o.recov:red in installments from his bills; sirall U. ."frnaEa ,oiirn #, ,i. i*oi.y of ,n""montls from the date on rvhich the work is completed.

Divisional Accountant

CoIItractor

Sindh Pu ric procurement Reguta rory ,rurlortry I ***.r.*adrrn*rU



ELI(31BILITY AND EV UATIoN TERIA OF THE TtrNDE

Bid shall bc evaluatcd

vith tnc bid:_

\amc of firnr,

irddrcss must be

1. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2, Bid shall be propcrly signed by thc Contractor lvifh Stamp.

on the basis of loilowing infbrmation are available

Posfal address, TclephOne numbcr, Fax number, c_mail

written

５^

4. llate must be quotcd in figurcs and rvords.

5. ltlTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6, l)ne ycar expericnce of relevant tvork.

7, '[urnover at least (03) Thrcc ),ears.

8. Ilid Security of rcquired anrount.

9. Oonditional bid rril llot be considered.

I0.llid rvill bc evaluarcd accor.Jing to SppR 20I0 (Amended 2013).

ll.I)cbarred Contractors bid cannot be acceptcd.
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